**January 2022 Events**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>Th</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>Sa</th>
<th>Su</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>HOLIDAY</td>
<td>New Year’s Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Deadline for readmission</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Winter Intersession B begins (ends Jan 16)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Deadline for 2022 Career Fair Booklet Student Submissions</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10*</td>
<td>ULI HINES STUDENT URBAN DESIGN COMPETITION begins (ends on Jan 24) / Ugrad Admission LIVE Q&amp;A's [virtual event]</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Housing available for students / International Student Orientation for Undergraduate Students</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Spring ‘Cane kickoff begins</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>International Student Orientation for Graduate Students</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Winter Intersession A/B end</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>HOLIDAY</td>
<td>Martin Luther King Jr. Day</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>CLASSES BEGIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21*</td>
<td>BOOK PRESENTATION / SIGNING by Andrew Ross</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24*</td>
<td>ULI HINES STUDENT URBAN DESIGN COMPETITION ends</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26*</td>
<td>Last day for registration and to add a course / UM+AIA+MCAD+ ECC PANEL</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Remote modality ends.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*More info*

**Monday, January 10 | 7:30-8 pm**
U-SoA Admission LIVE Q&A's [virtual event]
Live sessions offer more info about U-SoA programs. Details sent via email after registering at: https://umiami.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_2tPDBrngjdsN07c

**Monday, January 10-24**
2022 ULI HINES Student Urban Design Competition. Contact Nicole Hejazi at NHejazi@miami.edu for more information.

**Friday, January 21 | 4 pm**
Via Zoom. Presentation will be followed by Book Signing event in the Thomas P. Murphy Design Studio Building Terrace. Meeting ID 980 3862 8259 Passcode 160511.

**Wednesday, January 26 | 5 pm**
Time | Space | Existence - Agency in Design Panel Discussion presented by The European Cultural Centre (ECC), AIA Miami, MCAD and U-SoA. Via Zoom. Agency in Design, fuses notions of vigilance, control, sociopolitical, and environmental concerns through a conversation on spatial vernaculars and architectural typology’s role in their past and future manifestations. Confirmed panelists include Margi Nothard, Shawna Meyer, Germane Barnes, Shawhin Roudbari and moderated by Christopher Meyer. Register at: https://agency-in-design-panel.eventbrite.com for Zoom link.

For the most up-to-date calendar and info, visit: arc.miami.edu/calendar2022
Thursdays, February 3, 10, 17 and 24  |  6:30 pm
U-SoA Spring Term Salons.
Outdoor events each Thursday in February for students, faculty, alumni and interested guests to learn about and discuss the innovative research coming out of the school’s MUD, MCM, MPS and MRED+U graduate programs. Each Salon will feature speakers related to a different graduate program that will explore guiding questions relevant to the program’s field. Happy Hour is from 6 to 8 pm; presentations begin at 6:30 pm at the U-SoA Courtyard/Billy Goat Kiosk or (depending on weather) the Thomas P. Murphy Design Studio Building Terrace. RSVP required, visit: https://www.eventbrite.com/e/u-soa-spring-term-salons-tickets-247380189807

Monday, February 7  |  7:30-8 pm
Ugrad Admission LIVE Q&A’s [virtual event]
Live sessions offer more info about U-SoA programs. Details sent via email after registering at: https://umiami.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_2tPDBrngjdsN07c

Wednesday, February 9  |  12:15-1:15 pm
Students Picnic with Dean el-Khoury. In-person, Thomas P. Murphy Design Studio, Terrace. Bring your own bagged lunch. Check your school email for more details.

Wednesday, February 9  |  6:30-8 pm

Thursdays, February 10 and 24  |  9-7 pm
T entative Portfolio Reviews.
Students can make individual appointments with faculty to review portfolios and resumes in preparation for the 2022 Career Fair, March 3-4. Check emails for more info or contact matthewfernandez@miami.edu.

Fridays, February 11 and 25  |  12:15-1:1 pm
T entative Career Fair Prep Workshops. Learn tips to prepare and make a great impression with recruiters at the 2022 Career Fair, March 3-4. Check emails for more info or contact matthewfernandez@miami.edu.

Wednesday, February 23  |  6:30-8 pm
U-SoA T ecnoGlass Lecture by Felecia Davis SOFTLAB@PSU. In-person in Glasgow Hall and online via Zoom: https://miami.zoom.us/j/95157756541. More info at http://www.feleciadavistudio.com/.
### U-SoA 2022 Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>Th</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>Sa</th>
<th>Su</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3*</td>
<td>4*</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9*</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14*</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30*</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* More info

**Thursday, March 3 | 1-5 pm**
In-Person U-SoA 2022 Career Fair. Lakeside Village. Find student and employer registration links, book submission portal and more info at arc.miami.edu/careerfair or email matthewfernandez@miami.edu.

**Monday, March 14 | 7:30-8 pm**
Ugrad Admission LIVE OvA’s [virtual event] Availble on CaneLink. Find more info at arc.miami.edu/careerfair or email matthewfernandez@miami.edu.

**Wednesday, March 16 | 6:30-8 pm**
U-SoA TecnoGlass Lecture by Brandon Clifford of MATTER PRACTICE @ MIT. In-person in Glasgow Hall and online via Zoom: https://miami.zoom.us/j/96073877593. More info at http://www.matterdesignstudio.com/.

**Friday, March 18 | 6 pm**
U-SoA Currents Lecture “Architecture in the Age of Artificial Intelligence: An Introduction to AI for Architects” by Neil Leach from FIU, TONGJI UNIV. and EGS. On Zoom: https://miami.zoom.us/j/98276325709

**FOR THE MOST UP-TO-DATE CALENDAR AND INFO, VISIT:**
ARC.MIAMI.EDU/CALENDAR2022
**Students Picnic with Dean el-Khoury.**
In-person, Thomas P. Murphy Design Studio, Terrace. Bring your own bagged lunch. Check your school email for more details.

**U-SoA TECNOGLASS Lecture by Sean Canty of STUDIO, GSD.**

**U-SoA TECNOGLASS Lecture by Phillipe Block of BLOCK RESEARCH GROUP, ETH + NCCR.**
In-person in Glasgow Hall and online via Zoom: https://miami.zoom.us/j/97645734062. More info at https://www.block.arch.ethz.ch/brg/.

**Virtual Graduate Architecture Open House.**
Information session about Master degrees in Architecture via Zoom: https://miami.zoom.us/j/91543158820?pwd=b3E5MzVEdE5sR05uV3VkbWx0eGh0Zz09. Meeting ID: 915 4315 8820, Passcode: 033118.

*More info*

---

**Wednesday, April 6 | 12-1:15 pm**
Students Picnic with Dean el-Khoury. In-person, Thomas P. Murphy Design Studio, Terrace. Bring your own bagged lunch. Check your school email for more details.

**Wednesday, April 6 | 6:30 pm**
U-SoA TECNOGLASS Lecture by Sean Canty of STUDIO, GSD. In-person in Glasgow Hall and online via Zoom: https://miami.zoom.us/j/93970682601. More info at http://seancanty.net/ and https://www.gsd.harvard.edu/person/sean-canty/.

**Wednesday, April 6 | 7-8 pm**
U-SoA TECNOGLASS Lecture by Phillipe Block of BLOCK RESEARCH GROUP, ETH + NCCR. In-person in Glasgow Hall and online via Zoom: https://miami.zoom.us/j/97645734062. More info at https://www.block.arch.ethz.ch/brg/.

---

**Friday, April 22 | 2 pm**
Virtual Graduate Architecture Open House. Information session about Master degrees in Architecture via Zoom: https://miami.zoom.us/j/91543158820?pwd=b3E5MzVEdE5sR05uV3VkbWx0eGh0Zz09. Meeting ID: 915 4315 8820, Passcode: 033118.

FOR THE MOST UP-TO-DATE CALENDAR AND INFO, VISIT: ARC.MIAMI.EDU/CALENDAR2022